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ABSTRACT

' 'ielrl trial.s to examine the growtlt and yield qf tv,o varieties of winter oilseed rape (Pronto
'' i -;tid Lulin a semi-dwarf lrybrid). The response to agronomic managemenl was examined in

' . -;.itttion in nitrogen rate, nitrogen timing and seed rate. The semi-dwarJ'fuihrid variety Lutin
.',:r r..ttal biomass production and yiekl than the hybrid variety Pronto. In all trials Pronto

- ' - : .r i't t{t€lag€ 12.78 % higher yield than Lutin. The higher yield o-f Pronto was associated v}ith
- ,' ''.'rtil€ pod number per m', seed nurnber per pod and thousand seed weight but lower branch

- -: ' .r.r plunt. Pronto had higher biomass production, leaf area index and green arett index
" ' ..:': i': rhe season when compared wilh Lutin. The response to nitrogen rale vuried considerably

'-. )::thest.v*ield achieved at 25A kgNhat in all experiments. Increasingnitrogenratefiom 1A0

" -.':'c;tilely when averaged ecross all nitrogen rate experiments. Increasing nitrogen rate

.':,-iiis ectch growing season. Although there was no significant effict of nitrogen timing on the
':' -r:,J ctr vield of oilseed rape. the highest yield was achieved in response to a 50/50 split with

.i't'-'r/r7g in eurty Murch aruJ the remuinder at the starl af slent exteilsioh in Aprii.

'' .-i .' Brassicct napusL , Agronontic management, nitrogen application, Pronto, Lutin

INTRODUCTION

i::3seed is one of the major sources of vegetable oil, which comes from several Brassica
,:,: - - s :'elonging to the family Cruciferae (Syn. Brassicaceae). World production of rapeseed

- -- -: :he last five years increased to 38.00 million metric tons, from 32.5A million metric
-:. ir increase of 14.5 Yo from the previous year. It has now become the second most

- :". :-rnl oilseed crop in the worid after soybean accounting for 1l Yo of world production.
-:r- :s now increasing interest in using rape oil for a number of industriai applications such

': : r:lti\\.&ble fuel (biodiesel), to produce lubricants and surfactants or as a feedstock for the
; , "r":;iitrfl of particular fatty acids.

:-i."r.\!lc4 nopus L., commonly known as oilseed rape, rapeseed or canoia, is very variable
.: *lins oilseedtypes as well as swedes, thus hybridisationmighthave takenplace several

:,:.3s arnong different B.rapa and B.oleracea types or related species (Olsoon, 1960; Song
.::: Osb'om. et al., 1992). Swede rape (Brassica napus) and turnip rupe (Brassica rapa or

- ";-r-s;c.r cctmpestris L ) exist as annual and biennial type plants and both species contain
-,,,'l spring and winter types that are predominantly grown in the cool temoerate regions of
:,r: \ofthern hemisphere such as Northern Europe, Canada and Asia.



' .-;: iape has a high requirement for nitrogen (N). Increasing the nitrogen supply
- --::::: .'3 rate of uptake and assimilation within the plant. Spring nitrogen application
- . , :: .:; repid growth which occurs with the onset of stem extension, from Growth Stage
' : (]urrent ADAS recommendations for spring nitrogen applications of 200 kg N ha-l

- ; - r ; :.,rtential 1,'ield is lower than 3.5 thal and increasing to 240 kg N ha-i for sites with
' --:r .:,,: potentials. Holmes (1980) and Almond et al., (1986) have indicated that the

: --r r.:nl and therefore, all nitrogen should be applied by this time. Frequently the crop
-:.-: , ;i ..rirogen befw-een March and early April as a single application (ADAS, 1980).

','...i,.-'r'er. oilseed rape is a suitable crop for preventing the leaching of nitrogen released
- :-:.eiins crops, Sieling, et al., (1998). On sandy soils, application of nitrogen is
t-:.:r:r.i a-s a split dressing with half rates applied as soon as early growth occurs in the

. - - . :i;.: the remainder by the first week of April. An application of 50 a/o in February and
... \larch produced the highest yield of 4.13 tlha from a total of 282 kgN ha-1 in work

- ::-.: .,ii b\ Dawkins (1985).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

. e lield experiments were conducted to examine the effect of rate and timing of nitrogen
- :.,riiLrn on the growth and yield of two varieties oilseed rape during the two growing
,.::>,r! In both seasons, two rates of nitrogen 150 and 250 kg Nha-l rnere applied as

:. ::um nitrate (34.5 % N) with three different timings. The levels of nitrogen timing was
-- -::f,t the proportion of 0341A.66 and 0.6610.34 was used for the 150 kg Nhal treatment

- - : r,=- ,r\.e l\ and the proportion of 0.30/0.70 and 0.7A/0.30 ibr the 250 kg Nha-l respectively
- -' : :ed u ith a standard proportion of 0.50/0.50 for both nitrogen rates. The experimental
-:: : in both seasons was a split plot design with three replicates within each main plot

:-:ti r rrith nitrogen rate and timing application ran<iomised within each main piot. The
- -- --1 rates were split such that application occurred on March and on April.

: =rp1es for growth analysis were taken from all plots at specific growth stages through
- -:-, e St. On each sampling occasion, unless otherwise stated 4 x 0.5 m rows were cut at

- - - - tt and fresh weight of the following components (stem, green leaves, flowers, buds and
:, ,:: '.ia-s recorded. Yield component analysis was determined by taking 20 plant samples at
-r- : :r tiom each plot just prior to swathing and storing in an air dried unheated glass house.

- ; . .'lltrn ing parameters were recorded for each sample: branch number, total pod number,
:*..r rod number, total seed number, seed number per pod, thousand seed weight and- -,ilr index.

RESULTS

Cnr-rp dry. matter production
TLrtai crop dry weight production of both Pronto and Lutin varieties remained virtually

*::ihanged during the period from 104 ro 172 DAS and there was not significant difference
:ttueen varieties at either of these dates. Data analysis in (Table 1) shown that at each

' rrpiing point from 228 to 332 DAS, total crop dry matter accumulation was significantly
:iierent between varieties with the variety Pronto produced more total crop dry weight than
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.-; .:rletr Lutin. Leaf dry weight accounted for a major fraction of crop dry matter and
- -:;'-.e.i tiom 172 DAS until 260 DAS. Leaf dry weight increased rapidly in the spring

- -.-.:.: stem extension and peaked around the middle of flowering. At this point the variety
:'--:r:,r, oroduced significantly more leaf material than the variety Lutin. From the middle of- ,'.3:rng onw-ards the leaf material of both varieties declined. Stem dry weight of both Pronto
. r rurin varieties increased rapidly during the period from 228 to 332 DAS and there after
'.*..ned lareely constant" At each sampling point from 228 to 332 DAS. there were
, ---.--rcant differences in stem dry weight between varieties. Pod dry weight of both Pronto
-: iurin varieties increased rapidly during the period fram26A b 332 DAS. Following

--:,:'rrent of maximum leaf and stem dry weight, dry matter accumulation was restricted
- ::l'' to the pod. Data analysis in (Table 1) shown that pod dry weight was significantly

-:ent between varieties at 260 DAS. At all sampling dates pod dry weight of the variety
r.. - \\ oS higher than the variety Lutin.

Table 1. Effect of variety on total crop dry weight, leaf dry weight, stern dry weight
and pod dry weight during the period from 104 to 332 DAS

Days after sowing 104 112 228 260
DAS DAS DAS DAS

304 332
DAS DASr DAS

Lutin 155.9 192.4 566.0 922.4 1296.0 1535.6

SE 0.75 r.07 1.75 3.53 3.68 1.77
Sigrificance NS ns +* ++ ** **
Leaf
Lutin

f.qgIq
SE

t19.7 144.4 209.1

triJ !?t.f ?39.?
432 i.30
NS NS

278.2
364.7

6.5

t9-?
0.06
**

Stem d
Lutin
Pronto

36.2
43.9

326.6
4t0.9

48.0
48.5

2.73
*

538.9
668.7

0.41
*

0.69
NS

0.36
NS

0.12
**<

623.8 760.3
781.5 994.8
1.53
**

Lutin - 105.2 618.8 168.7

- 0.89 2.74
_** ns ns

Data analysis in (Table 2) founded there was a significantly different between nitrogen
: ;: -,r total crop dry matter during the periods ftom228 to 332 DAS with nitrogen rate of
' ".; \ha-t gare the greatest response compared to 150 kg Nha-l. Leaf dry weight and stem

-- ",:ight accounted for a major iiaction of crop dry matter and increased from 104 DAS

- " l-11 DAS. There was a significantly different between nitrogen rates on leaf and stem

-. .iei"ht during the periods from 228 to 332 DAS. Pod dry weight also significantly
- ::e nt between nitrogen rates at three occasions from 260 to 332 DAS and the highest pod

-- '.iersht occurred at250 kg Nha-r. From the middle of flowering onwards the leaf material
:'.,th nitrogen rates increased. Also stem dry weight of both nitrogen rates increased rapidly

- -r-:g the period from 228 to 332 DAS. At each sampling point from 228 to 332 DA.S, there



-- .:.:nt differences in leaf, stem and pod dry weight between nitrogen rates and 250
.:" : ihe greatest response compared to i50 kg Nha-I.

Table 2. Effect of nitrogen rate on total crop dry weight, leaf dry weight, stem dry
u'eight and pod dry weight during the period from 104 to 332 DAS

Drys after sowing
f{s

Total

>:snificance

Pod d
150 kg Nha'

ns ns

NS NS ***
Leaf d
r3A kg Nha 134.4 155.2 2A0.4 297.6 49.9 6.9:x lg Nhs.! E?.? !69,_s ?17,! ?11,? 8r.t 10.3
sE 0.54 1.11 1.s0 1.47 d.i, 0.0i
Srsnificance ns*** ***
Stem d
150,tg,VAar 37 .9 17 .5 282.9 561.6 648.8 82A.3

lig !'a t_4q_: !?? +?a 4s4.s 646.2 7s6.6 e34.8
sE 0.42 0.38 Z.Oq ).Ot i.ti z.zq

104 r"tz 228
DAS DAS DAS

*+

**

260 304 332
DAS DAS DAS

!B+

** ** **

594.2

llp. !,s!frs\
SE

732.8

${?,1
2.38
**

2.13
*

2.61
**

:.-:e \\'as no significant effect of nitrogen timing on total crop dry matter at aLl
, - ': :s. and also nitrogen timing was not significant effect on leaf, stem and pod dry
: - :i ail sampling dates ('Iable 3). Data analysis of the response of the two varieties to

- ' : r: .. rurogen rates and nitrogen timing application not interaction between them on crop
- - .-int production.

I Total biomass, yield and yield components
. re r ariety Pronto had greater total biomass and yield when cornpared to the variety

Totai biomass production for the variety Pronto of l8l8 g*'' was significantly higher
.- - .- . i ariety Lutin of 1535 gm'Z butPronto having ahawestindex of A.i7 was lower than
,- : =3T Lutin with a harvest index of 0.39. The yield was significantly higher for Pronto

- - j iha-l than the variety Lutin of 5.95 tha-l respectively (Table 3). There was no
' , . i:11\ significant difference between varieties in terms of plant number pe. m2. But

.-:-; .\-' significant differenee between varieties in terms of branch nrimber per plant as
- : ,s hrbrid semi dwarf plant had more branches than the hybrid Pronto. The average

- -:::i number the variety Lutin was significantly higher than the variety Pronto. There was
- , -:,:.lcant difference between varieties in tenns of fertile pod number per piant, fertile pod
- -.:.... per m2 and total pod numbe, pe. m2 with Pronto produced more seed yield because

::..,re seeds per pod and gleater seed weight. The number of fertile pods per mz and total

4
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.L+EWj

\E

172.A 2A2.7
182.5 209.8

509.8
728.6

962.q
rr24.5

1292.6
r5t2.4

I
t794.4



. p.trds pe. *2 was significantly greater for the variety Pronto compared to the

-,:r;l

Table 3. Effect of variety on total biomass, yield and yield components

Lutin Pronto SE Signif

Branch number per plant
Feniie pod number per plant
Fertile pod number per m'
Total pod number per m'
Seed number per pod
Seed numbe, pe, *'

Plant number per m

TSW
Seed

\ ield (thcttl, _)
Bromass (g'lr -i

Hanest index
Piant number per m

TSW
Seed

56
11

201.34
1t442.48
14734.12
12.91

147722.42
s.25

250
Nha-1 Nha-l

4.25 ns
0.08 *

0.87 **
78.55 *

95.91 *
0.006 **
954.83 *

0.004 *<

5.20 *ield

s.95
1535.64
439
54
14

160.19
8654.26
t0749.05
I 1.33

98007.44
4.47
438.09

1s0

5.94
1550.08
0.38

6.74
i 8l 8.85
437

0.005 ,e{'

1.71 *

6 x 10-a ns

SE

Table 4. Effect of nitrogen rate on total biomass, yield and yield components

Signif

Branch number per plant
Fertile pod number per plant
Fertile pod number p"r m'
Total pod number per m'
Seed number per pod
Seeci number pe. m'

53

l1
t75.47
9300.01
11839.22
11.00
102300.r 1

4.81

492.06

0.14 *r
0.09 *

0.55 {<*

19. l0 **
42.35 **
0.057 **
603 -17 **
0.013 ns
4.03 **

6.71
t794.41
0.47
57
13

r 89.35
14792.95
13644.14
13.29
143438.3 r

5.02
720.07

0.015 i<*

3.75 **
9 x 10-a ns

-. -eneral increase in yield was obtained in response to increasing levels of nitrogen
-.:: : I lable 4). There was a statistically significant difference between nitrogen rate in

: .,,ta1 biomass, yield and yield components. Increasing nitrogen rate from 150 to 250

. -9-1 sm-2 and also harvest index from 0.38 to 0.47 but it was not significant.
" ': : : nitrogen rates significantly increased fertile pod number per plant and also total

* - ";e.j rield in response to fertiliser nitrogen application. Although there was a trend fcr
- -: , : - : TSW in response to increasing nitrogen fertiliser application it was not significant.

-;;;e r\as no significant effect of nitrogen timing on biomass production, seed yield and
.:i,1 components. But application of nitrogen timing in proportion of (50/50) %o was a greater

-;sponse on biomass production, yield and yield components compared to the others proportion

Yield (tka')
Biomass (gm2)
Han.est index
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nitrogen timing. Data analysis of the response of the two varieties to different nitrogen rates
anci nitrogen timing appiication not interaction between them on yield and yield components.

DISCUSION

Many studies have found that large differences exist between potential yield and national
average yields, n'hich indicates that a significant yield improvernent could be achieved with a
greater understanding of crop physiology, especially identification of the major physiological
limitations to yield formation. Mendham et al., (1981) and Bilsborrow' and Norton (1984)
identified a critical reduction in assimilate level during the post flowering phase of growth
which may lead to the abortion of reproductive sinks, which in turn limits final seed yield.
Clearly, from this study it may be possible to establish a greater understanding in terms of
nitrogen supply and manipulation of plant density required to maximize the yield of two
hybrid varieties of winter oilseed rape with contrasting growth habits.

Results from this study show that differences in plant height between Pronto and Lutin
produced large differences in canopy stucture, total biomass production and yield. The winter
oilseed rape variety Pronto is a tall hybrid plant with a plant height at maturity 20-35 cm
higher than the variety Lutin which is of semi-dwarf stature. The reduced plant height of the
semi-dwarf hybrid variety Lutin resulted in a decreased total biomass, yield and leaf area
index when compared to the taller variety Pronto- During the growing season Pronto
produced a greater crop structure in terms of leaf area index and green area index which
provided the framework for increased radiation absorption and assimilate production. Growth
response of crops in the spring appears to be an important factor in determining whether the

: l" - -'ri . 1985),

DitJerences in seed yield of both varieties was related to differences in yield
- --:,-:ents i.e. fertiie pod number per plant. fertile pod numbe, per m2, seed num'ber per pod

- .:. individual seed weight at final harvest as shown by Mendharn et al.. (1981) and,
::r=rbrock. (2000). The potential yield of the crop is determined by the photosynthetic

--r:-rtr rrhich is related to the size of the crop and leaf area at llowering (Allen and Morgan,
---{. Brlsborrow and Norton, 1984). Results during the three growing seasons showed that

-: ::.- nroduced more leaf area and hence absorbed more solar radiation at flowering than

- -. - This u'as similar to studies by Allen and Morgan, (1972).

hcreasing nitrogen rate from 150to 250 kg Nha-1 increased yield of both varieties on
: ;r:=- b1 19.0 artd 21.8 oh fot Pronto and Lutin respectively when averaged across all
- -: _j.n rate. The maximum total biomass production of both varieties occurred at the high
- .r .-:r rate of 250 kg Nha-l. This was supported by an increase in stem. leaf and pod dry
: -:: dirring the growing period. This is in agreement with Allen et al., (1971), Holmes
-: . \lendham, (1981) and Morgan, (1981) that the beneficial effect of nitrogen fertiliser

, -.irllested through its influence on crop &y weight production and harvestable seed
: .:-.lion. Increasing nitrogen rate produced greater total pod number but a decrease in the
*::rcr oltbrtile pods that were retained to final harvest. Scott, et al., (1973) reported that

=:: :cation of 300 kg Nha-l reduced dry matter produetion, leaf area and seed yield cornpared
. ":r :ppiication of 200 kg Nha-t.

6
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